
Fashion's brand-new dar- 
ling enchanting 
iridescent dotted swiss 

light as sea spray and 

every bit as cool! Ask 
for Scarlet Haze — for 
Green Glow — for Blue 
Mist ... all utterly de- 
lightful with their frost- 
ing of detachable white 
pique collar and cuffs! 
Sizes 10 to 18. 

14.95 

You Practically Bought Us Out Lost Wook 

We Were Lucky to Get Another Shipment! 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

were 8.95 

were 7.95 

were 6.95 

«*« 5.95 

• Cotton Piques 
• Cotton Chambrays 
• Printed Seersuckers 
• PriAted Rayon 
• Pin Dot Cotton Vqiles 

• Dotted Swiss 
• Striped Seersuckers 
• Sizes for Juniors 9 to 15 
• Sizes for Misses 10 to 20 

• Sizes for Women 38 to 44 

haber 6 co 
“Cordially Yours” .. 

1205 G Street, N.W. 

'ECA in Italy Battling 
To Block Profitteers 
And Smears of Reds 

ly John f. Leococos 
Narffc Ammkmn Ntwin»» AJStanc* 

ROME. June 1.—Unknown to 
the general public, the Economic 
Co-operation Administration has 

; been fighting the good fight over 
here—and winning—against Com- 
munist smear propaganda that 

j the chief purpose of the Marshall 
Plan in Europe is to save Amer- 
icas economic hide by dumping 
unsalable surpluses. 

The irony of it. ECA officials 
sre the first to admit, is that the 
Communists have a germ of truth 
in their slanders. This they twist 
and exploit out of recognition into 
a fat lie. 

In this connection, three points 
should be noted: 

1. American businessmen have 
been trying to pressure ECA and 
Marshall Plan recipients into 
buying what they don’t need. 

2. Speculators in Marshall Plan 
countries are continually asking 
for fancy products available In 
the United States on which they 
could make a big killing. 

3. ECA has been saying no to 
both American and foreign busi- 
nessmen who prefer persona! 
profit to the success of the Mar- 
shall Plan's mission—which is to 

put Western Europe on sound 
economic legs. 

Few Items on List. 
The private American salesmen 

have been at it even though 
they know that the ECA list of 
surpluses authorized to be ex- 

ported freely through Marshall 
Plan financing contains less than 
a dozen items, such as eggs, flax, 
wool, linseed oil, tobacco, tur- 
pentine and peanut oil. 

Here in Italy at different times. 
American salesmen have tried to 
persuade the Italian government 
to ask for ECA funds to buy wire 
recorders, typewriters, tractors, 
fountain pens, washing machines, 
refrigerators, machine tools, flu- 
orescent lamps, electric motors 
and extra cotton, among other 
things. 

The Italian ECA mission has 
turned all these down. 

To keep a systematic eye on 
such possible leakages, the ECA 
in Italy has set up a rigid pro- 
cedure whereby every request 
from Italian private industry for 
Marshall Plan financing to buy 
American products is examined in 
detail once a week at a clearing 
session in the Italian Ministry of 
Foreign Trade. The criteria used 
are as follows: 

If the item can be made in 
Italy, tha request is out. If the 
item can nelp further Italian pro- 
duction the request is approved. 
The two hardest undercover bat- 
tles as to how to spend United 
States tax dollars have had to do 
with tractors and cotton. 

Tractor Surplus Cited. 
Tractors are in surplus in the 

United States and the manufac- 
turers naturally would like to sell. 
Further, American tractors can be 
made better and sold cheaper even 
with the added cost of overseas 
freight Italian tractors, to fact 
are so high-priced that many are 
rusting in warehouses unbought, 
even though Italian farmers need 1 

them. 
But sales of American tractors* 

In Italy would ruin the Italian 
tractor Industry and cause even- 

greater unemployment m the al- 
ready hard-hit mechanical indus- 
tries. So ECA forbid* import of 
all tractor* of les* than M horse- 
power *the Italians don't make 
the burger ones 

In thi* case, the ECA obviously 
is selling short the free-trade 
principle In far or of smoothing 
possible political trouble over 

tractor-made joblessness 
The cotton business Is even 

trickier, considering the American 
surplus. Playing with certain 
American exporters, some Itaiiar. 
mterests want' unlimited amounts 
of United States cotton The 
idea, it is said, is to produce 
enough textiles w Italy to flood 
the world market and reap tre- 
mendous profits on volume The 
ECA turned this down as un- 
economic In the long run 

Chpploin Gets Post Here 
Army Chaplain Maj WUiiam S 

Behriek has been appointed assist- 
ant chaplain of the Army Medical 
Center. It was announced today 
He succeeds Chaplain May. LeRoy 
Raley who has been transferred 
to a post in Birmingham m April 

RUGS 
CLEANED 
Pick Up and Delivery 

in Maryland and Virginia 
• Altered • Reooired 
• Dyed * Stored 
• Tacked carpets cleaned 

an your floor. 

Rugs and carpets, custom 
installation. 

THE CARPET SHOP 
3247 Qut St. N.W. 

Adams 6700 

/ikwGfsymy 
* rimy fu 

WITH LOOK 
> "Fell Control" 

Tsklots— kill 

Tn. with new Look 
“food control'- tablet 
plan ugly fat starta 
to dliappear f i r a t 
carl In nut eight 
deye. you can loac I 
to 10 lba And you 
never need to haeo 
a hungry moment 
became Look helpa 
you appoae* your ap- 
petite. enables you to 
eat many fooda that 
starvation diets for- 
bid At the same time 
Look Tablets guard 
you agglaat nutri- 
11 e a a 1 deficiency, 
help maintain nor- 
mal energy. All over 
America, women are 
changing to this easy 
Look Tablet reduc- 
ing plan. A nursg. 
Mrs. Jana Hariand. 
14 fr. tlm St. Chi- 
cago. says fee ex- 
perimented with 
many redyeing pro- 
grams. Look Tablet 
■Ian is Idea! bgeauao 

it a less drastic, requires no atarvauoa. 
’contains no harmful drug. 

MAKS. THIS 0-DAY TIST 
.Com, in and eet a tartan at Leek T»b- 
ileti It. after i dart, you art Bet deUeh-'d 
with rMutti. lust return the empty peck- !«»» to r r stnre end the price win be 
Refunded in fulL Get Leek Teblete today. 

Men a Ml 72 Taklnte—SJ.OS. 

VITA FOOD STORES 
MS 12tk St. N.W. SMS 14tk St. N.W. 

Between I B f CO. MO , 

Ckmrgt Acc*m*it Imxnitd 
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()}tm Thursdays 'tii I.J6 F.\t. 

Outdoo- 

DINING AND 

DANCING 

on the 

Starlit outdoor truing for din- 

ing and dancing BARNEY 
conducta the Barnre-Low* Or- 
c hrttra for dancing from 7 *» 

pm to IS >0 Entertaining 
Floor Show at 10 pm DINIWO 
from 7 pm to 13 SO Dinner 
inn Steak Dinner. |SOO Sup- 
per Cover. Me -Saturday. 01 

ftrorrotiont—Atfamt 0700 

Sernce u til he fraruterrud to 

th* rtr.moled Site Room 
In tnclomoni weather. 

Connecticut Ava at Cohort 

MORTONS IS 
ORIN THURS. 

NIGHTS UNTIL 1:10 
A 

Boys’ & Girls’ Play Togs at Huge Savings 
BOYS' & GIRLS' "MICKEY-MOUSE" SUN SUITS mode to sell for $1 95 Sonforized cotton 

gabardines and twills with "Mickey Mouse' and other Wolt Disney characters. Sizes 2 

to6Vi---•-;.—...J or * 
BOYS' b GIRLS' POLO SHIRTS of fine combed \oms in solid colors, stripes and prints 
Gaucho and crew neck styles. Girls' sizes 1 to 8; boys sizes 2 to 16.-2 for $1 
BOYS' b GIRLS' BOXER SHORTS of Sanforized twills in solid colors, stnpes and aH-o^ 
prints. Girls' sizes 3 to 6; boys' sizes 2 to 8-* for $1 
BIG GIRLS' PLAY SHORTS of striped cotton twills Sizes 7 to 14--2 for $1 

BOYS' SEERSUCKER OVERALLS in multicolor stripes Sizes 3 to 6..2 for $1 
BOYS' SPORTS SHIRTS of plaid cottons. 2-way sports collar. Sizes 2 to 16-2 for $1 
BOYS' BOXER LONG1ES in assorted colors. Sanforized. Sizes 2 to 16.2 for $1 

*• MORTON’S—Girls' Store and Boyftown (427-MS Seventh St., NMJ 

Thursday!. Friday! Evaryday Valuas Lika Thosa Bacausa Marian's Sail Hia "Cart and Carry* Way 


